Introduction {#s1}
============

About 15% of human cancers are associated with inflammation [@pone.0056865-Coussens1]. A topical question is whether it can be advantageous to add biotherapy to conventional chemotherapy for affected patients. Crohn\'s disease and Sjogren\'s syndrome are IL-17A-dependent chronic inflammatory diseases that are associated with an increased risk of colon cancer [@pone.0056865-Sarra1] and lymphoma[@pone.0056865-Katsifis1] , respectively. IL-17A is a proinflammatory cytokine associated with several chronic inflammatory diseases [@pone.0056865-Korn1], which regulates the activities of NF-κB transcription factor and mitogen-activated protein kinases to stimulate the expression of IL-6, cyclooxygenase-2 and nitric oxide. Its receptor is composed of IL-17RA and IL-17RC. IL-17RA is ubiquitously expressed, with particularly high levels in immune cells, while IL-17RC is preferentially expressed in non-immune cells [@pone.0056865-Gaffen1]. It is not clear how myeloid cells, which are IL-17RA**^+^**/IL-17RC**^−^,** bind IL-17A. Recent crystallographic and computational analysis have suggested that IL-17RA is a common chain shared by all receptors [@pone.0056865-Ely1], and the exact contribution of IL-17RC is under investigations.

The role of IL-17A in cancer remains controversial with protumor (pro-angiogenic) versus antitumor (immune) effects. In mouse models of fibrosarcoma or colon adenocarcinoma, over-expression of IL-17A by cancer cells increased tumor growth [@pone.0056865-Numasaki1]. This effect was indirectly mediated by a VEGF-dependent pro-angiogenic activity. By contrast, in hematopoietic tumors such as mastocytoma or plasmacytoma, IL-17A prevented tumor development by increasing the generation of tumor specific cytotoxic T lymphocytes [@pone.0056865-Benchetrit1]. This effect is probably also indirect since activation of naïve CD8^+^ T lymphocytes usually relies on IFN-γ-mediated Th1-type response and primarily requires dendritic cells (DC), presenting tumor peptides on their MHC molecules. The role of IL-17A on DC is therefore a challenge to address.

Since more than twenty years, immunologists have studied the biology of monocyte-derived DC, obtained with GM-CSF and IL-4, *in vitro*. The *in vivo* relevance was finally established in the mouse in 2010 [@pone.0056865-Cheong1]. We have reported that IL-17A robustly activates survival pathways in monocyte-derived DC, but not monocytes, *in vitro* [@pone.0056865-Coury1]. However, the IL-17A-dependent mechanism that controls DC survival has not been established.

Proteins of the B-cell lymphoma 2 (Bcl-2) family regulate survival and sensitivity to apoptosis by governing mitochondrial outer membrane permeabilization and release of cytochrome c from mitochondria in the intrinsic apoptotic pathway [@pone.0056865-Frenzel1]. The main function of the pro-survival Bcl-2 proteins is to counteract the activation of the pro-apoptotic Bcl-2 proteins which include the BH3-only proteins, BAK and BAX. Once activated, BH3-only proteins activate BAX or BAK that form pore in the outer mitochondrial membrane, mediating cytochrome c release. Thus, pro-survival members can either directly inhibit BAX, BAK or sequester and inactivate BH3-only proteins in the cytoplasm. Myeloid cell leukemia sequence 1 (*MCL1)* was first discovered as a pro-survival member in a human myeloblastic leukemia cell line [@pone.0056865-Kozopas1]. Bcl-2-related protein A1 (*BCL2A1)*, discovered in 1995 in B cell lymphoma, is another pro-survival member preferentially expressed in lymphoid cells [@pone.0056865-Feuerhake1], [@pone.0056865-Monti1]. Due to their central function in the apoptotic machinery, Bcl-2 proteins are often deregulated in the sense of a pro-survival effect, in cancer. Small molecules that inhibit pro-survival Bcl-2 proteins in cancer cells counteract chemoresistance and cure cancer in a high percentage of mice [@pone.0056865-Oltersdorf1].

In this study, we reveal that the long-term survival mechanism induced by IL-17A in human DC is under the control of *BCL2A1* induction. In addition, we studied the phenotype and chemoresistance of IL-17A-treated DC to 17 drugs, *in vitro*, and provide new insights on combining cytotoxic compounds with anti-IL-17A biotherapy.

Materials and Methods {#s2}
=====================

Healthy donors {#s2a}
--------------

We obtained blood samples from healthy adult volunteers at the Etablissement Français du Sang (Lyon, France). The local ethics committee (Research Committee for the Hospices Civils de Lyon) approved this study and we obtained written informed consent from each subject (national procedure used for blood donations).

Reagents {#s2b}
--------

We purchased recombinant human GM-CSF, IFN-γ, IL-4 and IL-17A from PeproTech (Neuilly-sur-Seine, France). Flow cytometry: CD14, CD68, CD1a, HLA-DR, CD40, CD206, CD163 and isotype controls were purchased from Becton Dickinson (Le Pont de Claix, France), anti-BCL2A1 (3401 anti-A1) from BioVision (San Francisco, USA), anti-MCL1 (Y37) from Abcam (Cambridge, UK) and Bay-11-7085 (2 µM), inhibitor of the classical NF-κB pathway, from Calbiochem (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany). Toxic compounds: dexamethasone, 6-mercaptopurine and fludarabine were purchased from Sigma Aldrich (St Louis, MO, USA) and the remaining drugs were kindly provided by the Karolinska University Hospital pharmacy (see [Methods S1](#pone.0056865.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Cultures {#s2c}
--------

CD14^+^ monocytes were purified (\>95% CD14^+^) from the peripheral blood by ficoll and percoll gradients, followed by negative magnetic depletion of cells expressing CD3 or CD56 or CD19. Monocytes were treated 6 days with 50 ng/ml GM-CSF and 500 U/ml IL-4 in RPMI (Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA) supplemented with 10% FCS, 10mM Hepes, 2 mM L-glutamine, 40 µg/mL gentamicin (Life Technologies) [@pone.0056865-Rivollier1]. Cytokines were then removed by washing DC twice in cytokine-free medium. Flow cytometry analysis was routinely used for quality control of the immature DC phenotype CD14^−^CD1a^+^MHC-II^+^CD83^−^(\>98%), *in vitro*. The very day, DC at day 0, were seeded at 4,800 cells/mm^2^ in the presence or not (None) of IL-17A with or without IFN-γ. Cytokines were added at 2 ng/mL, otherwise indicated on the figure, and replenished every week. Toxic compounds were added either concomitantly with IL-17A and IFN-γ or 24 hours later, as indicated.

DC survival and fusion efficiency quantification by TRAP and Hoechst staining {#s2d}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

In long-term cultures, cells became adherent and underwent cell fusion. As previously described [@pone.0056865-Coury1], [@pone.0056865-Rivollier1], we analyzed survival and cell fusion after tartrate resistant acidic phosphatase (TRAP) and Hoechst double staining. We used the Leukocyte acid phosphatase kit (Sigma-Aldrich) to visualize the cytoplasm stained by the pink product resulting from TRAP activity. Then we stained the nuclei with 10 µg/ml of Hoechst 33342 (Sigma), a blue fluorescent DNA dye, for 30 min at 37°C. After two washes and fixation with 1% formaldehyde, we counted (N) the total number of active nuclei in viable mono or multi-nucleated cells, per well, over time. 10^6^ DC per well were put in culture, at day 0. Survival percentage was calculated: \[(N)/10^6^×100\]. We counted (n) the total number of nuclei included in MGC, per well. Cells were considered as MGC when containing strictly more than 2 nuclei. Then we calculated the fusion efficiency as the percentage of the total nuclei, included in MGC: \[(n)/(N)×100\].

CFSE and CD14-PE labeling for proliferation study {#s2e}
-------------------------------------------------

DC were suspended at 10^7^ cells/mL in α-MEM containing 2% FCS. After 15 minutes of incubation in the presence of 10 µM carboxyfluorescein diacetate, succinimidyl ester (CFSE), the CFSE incorporation was blocked by the addition of a large excess of α -MEM, containing 2% FCS [@pone.0056865-Rivollier1]. DC were then washed twice by centrifugation at 1500 rpm for 10 minutes at 4°C in α -MEM containing 2% FCS and seeded in α -MEM containing 10% FCS with indicated cytokines. Cells were then harvested at day 7 by a trypsin treatment (Sigma-Aldrich) and scraping, and finally immunostained with a CD14-PE antibody. The expression of CD14-PE and CFSE was quantified on an LSRII (Becton Dickinson) and analyzed using FlowJo software.

DiOC~6~ and PI labeling for cell survival quantification by flow cytometry {#s2f}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

From day 0 to 7, \>95% of the IL-17A-treated DC were mononucleated. Cell survival was analyzed by flow cytometry after DiOC~6~(3) (3,39-diexyloxacarbocyanine) and propidium iodide (PI) double staining. Cells were incubated 15 min at 37°C with 40 nM DiOC~6~ (Molecular Probes) in culture medium to evaluate mitochondrial transmembrane potential (Δψ*m*). Viable cells have stable Δψ*m* whereas Δψ*m* decreases with cell commitment to apoptosis. PI (0.5 µg/ml) was added before flow cytometry analysis of the cells and incorporated into DNA of dead cells whose membrane is permeabilized. Apoptotic cells are DiOC~6~ ^−^PI^+^, while living cells are DiOC~6~ ^+^PI^−^. 10^6^ DC/well (survival\>98%) were seeded at 4,800 cells/mm^2^, at day 0. The total number of viable cells per well was quantified by a time-monitored flow cytometry analysis during 2 min at high speed (1 µl/s). Cell survival was calculated as the percentage of viable cells at day 7 related to day 0, for 10^6^ DC introduced at day 0. In absence of cell division, cell death percentage is the complement of the survival percentage to 100.

Flow cytometry staining {#s2g}
-----------------------

Immunostaining of cells was performed in 1% BSA and 3% human serum-PBS. We used 2 µg/ml of primary or secondary PE-F(ab′)~2~ goat to mouse IgG, 115-086-062, Jackson Immunoresearch (West Grove, PA, USA) antibodies. For intracytoplasmic staining, we blocked the Golgi apparatus with BD GolgiStop™, fixed and permeabilized the cells with the Cytofix/Cytoperm reagents according to procedures from the manufacturer (Becton Dickinson). Fluorescence was quantified on a LSRII (Becton Dickinson) and analyzed using FlowJo software.

Affymetrix genechip study {#s2h}
-------------------------

RNA was purified from DC, either untreated, or cultured for 12 days with indicated cytokines: after cell lysis, extraction in Trizol (Invitrogen, Saint Aubin, France) and purification on MEGAclear column Ambion (Invitrogen) to reach an RNA integrity number \>9 with Agilent bioanalyser, "ProfileXpert" ([www.profilexpert.fr](http://www.profilexpert.fr)) performed the chip study (see [Methods S1](#pone.0056865.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Functional analysis of MR-mediated endocytosis {#s2i}
----------------------------------------------

The endocytotic capacity of cells was analyzed with dextran FITC, a probe for MR-mediated endocytosis. As, in addition to receptor-mediated endocytosis, there is some uptake of dextran FITC by pinocytosis, preincubation with mannan was performed to block the MR-mediated endocytosis and delineate MR-mediated endocytosis from the background fluorescence of dextran FITC uptake by pinocytosis. Cells were cooled down in an ice water bath. Time course studies were performed at 0, 10 and 30 min by re-warming the cells in a water bath to 37°C in the presence of dextran FITC (1 mg/ml), or a 10 min pre-incubation with mannan (1 mg/ml) followed by dextran FITC (1 mg/ml). For quantitative evaluation of the receptor density, two-dimensional dot plot analysis was performed for the respective monocytes, derived DC, and these DC treated for 7 days with IL-17A. Populations were gated out manually. The mean fluorescence intensity (MFI) of the FITC signal was determined and fluorescent dye uptake was quantified by calculating the fluorescent index (FI) for the different time points: FI = \[MFI (10, 30 min)−MFI (0 min)\]/MFI (0 min). This normalization procedure makes the entire procedure resistant against donor variability.

Real-time quantitative PCR {#s2j}
--------------------------

Total RNA from 2 millions of cells was extracted using Trizol® (Invitrogen) and RNeasy Mini Kit® (Qiagen, Düsseldorf, Germany) to reach an RNA integrity number \>9 with Agilent bioanalyzer. RT-PCR reactions were performed with SuperScript® II Reverse Transcriptase (Invitrogen). One µg total RNA was reverse-transcribed using oligo(dT)12-18 Primers (Invitrogen). For expression studies, 25 ng of cDNA were amplified in Stratagene Mx3000P apparatus (Agilent Technologies), using the QuantiTect® SYBR®Green PCR Kit (QIAGEN). Primer sequences were as follows: BCL2A1, ACA GGC TGG CTC AGG ACT ATCT (forward), CTC TGG ACG TTT TGC TTG GAC (reverse); GAPDH, CAC CCA CTC CTC CAC CTT TGAC (forward), GTC CAC CAC CCT GTT GCT GTAG (reverse); TBP, QuantiTect® primers specific Hs_TBP_1\_SG QuantiTect Primer Assay (Qiagen). All samples were normalized to expression of GAPDH or TBP.

Western blot analysis {#s2k}
---------------------

Three millions cells were harvested, sonicated and lysed 1 h at 4°C with RIPA buffer containing protease inhibitor cocktail (Roche, Indianapolis, USA). Cellular debris were pelleted by centrifugation (10,000 g 15 min at 4°C) and protein extracts (100 µg per lane) were loaded onto a 12% SDS-polyacrylamide gel and blotted onto PVDF sheet (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA). Filters were blocked with 5% BSA in PBS/0.1% Tween 20 (PBS-T) for 2 h and then incubated over-night at 4°C with anti-BCL2A1/BFL1, 0.9 µg/mL in PBS-T (rabbit polyclonal ab75887, Abcam, Cambridge, UK). After three washes with PBS-T, filters were incubated 1 h with Biotin-conjugated goat anti-rabbit IgG, 2 µg/mL in PBS-T, 5% BSA (Molecular Probes/Invitrogen, Eugene, Oregon, USA). After three washes with PBS-T, filters were incubated 1 h with HRP-conjugated Streptavidin (StrepTactin-HRP, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA) dilution 1∶50,000 in PBS-T, 5% BSA. Detection was performed using Immun-StarTM WesternCTM Kit chemiluminescence system (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercules, CA, USA). Actin staining was realized using a rabbit polyclonal anti-βActin from Santa Cruz (sc-130656, Santa Cruz, CA, USA).

Immunocytofluorescence labeling of p65/RelA {#s2l}
-------------------------------------------

4×10^5^ monocyte-derived dendritic cells were cultured in 8-well Lab-Tek™ Chamber Slide™ System (Nunc, Thermo Scientific), eventually with IL-17A (2 ng/mL). At the indicated times, the chamber slides were gently centrifugated and cells were fixed with PBS containing 4% paraformaldehyde for 30 min at 4°C. Cells were permeabilized with PBS containing 0.2% Triton X-100 for 20 minutes at room temperature. After saturation (30 minutes at room temperature in PBS 1% BSA, 3% human serum), cells were incubated 2 h with 4 µg/mL p65/anti-RelA in PBS 1% BSA (C-20, Santa Cruz Biotechnology, California, USA). After 3 washes in PBS 1% BSA, cells were incubated 30 minutes at room temperature in the dark with Alexa Fluor 647 Goat anti-rabbit IgG (10 µg/mL, Molecular Probes, Invitrogen, Carlsbad, California USA). After 3 washes, cells were mounted in Dako Fluorescent Mounting medium (Dako, Denmark), and immunostaining images were analyzed using a Leica TCS-SP5 laser scanning confocal microscope (Leica, Wetzlar, Germany).

Statistical analysis {#s2m}
--------------------

Polynomial statistical analysis and Mann-Whitney U test from GraphPad Prism 5 software were applied to detect differences between subgroups; the cutoff level of p\<0.05 was regarded significant.

Results {#s3}
=======

IL-17A promotes long-term survival of a new non-proliferating myeloid cell subset with a pre-M2 macrophage-DC phenotype {#s3a}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

DC lifespan controls the priming of adaptive immune responses. *In vitro*-generated DC, from human monocytes cultured with GM-CSF and IL-4, cannot survive more than 48 h in cytokine-free medium or with IFN-γ alone ([**Fig. 1A**](#pone-0056865-g001){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, IL-17A treatment rescued around half of DC from death, and these cells then survived long-term in culture, without GM-CSF and IL-4, if IL-17A was replenished once a week. In the presence of IL-17A, no DC proliferation was observed ([**Fig. 1B**](#pone-0056865-g001){ref-type="fig"}). IL-17A dose-dependently induced DC survival ([**Fig. 1C**](#pone-0056865-g001){ref-type="fig"}). IFN-γ had no effect on IL-17A-induced survival, whereas it potentiated IL-17A-induced DC fusion quantified at day 12 ([**Fig. 1D**](#pone-0056865-g001){ref-type="fig"}). In the presence of GM-CSF and IL-4, CD14^+^CD1a^−^ human monocytes differentiated into CD14^−^CD68^−^CD1a^+^HLA-DR^+^CD40^low^ immature DC ([**Fig. 1E**](#pone-0056865-g001){ref-type="fig"}). IL-17A-treated DC still expressed the CD1a DC marker at 48 h, but also acquired macrophage (CD14/CD68) markers. The intensity of HLA-DR remained unchanged, while the CD40 expression was upregulated by IL-17A treatment. Addition of IFN-γ did not affect the IL-17A-mediated semi-mature mixed DC-macrophage phenotype. The up-regulation of CSF1 by IL-17A reinforced the CSF1/CSF1R axis in the DC (**[Fig. S1](#pone.0056865.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). Therefore the phenotype of IL-17A-treated DC may be closer to a macrophage rather than a DC. We studied whether these myeloid cells were polarized towards M1 or M2 type macrophages ([**Fig. 2**](#pone-0056865-g002){ref-type="fig"}). We studied the M1 and M2 genes in monocytes, DC and IL-17A-treated DC. Although the IL-17A-treated DC did not exhibit all the characteristics of M1 or M2 macrophages, their phenotype looked like a pre-M2 phenotype with high expressions of CCL22, CD206, CD163 and IL1RN (IL-1 receptor antagonist) mRNAs, while the M1 genes were weakly or not expressed ([**Fig. 2A**](#pone-0056865-g002){ref-type="fig"}). Flow cytometry confirmed high CD206 (mannose receptor) and CD163 protein expressions in IL-17A-treated DC ([**Fig. 2B**](#pone-0056865-g002){ref-type="fig"}). As assessed by the uptake of dextran-FITC, CD206-mediated endocytosis was functional in IL-17A-treated DC ([**Fig. 2C**](#pone-0056865-g002){ref-type="fig"}). In the absence of Toll receptor engagement, we noticed neither an activated M2 microenvironment, since IL-4, IL-13 and IL-10 were not detected (in the transcriptome and by ELISA), nor an activated M1 microenvironment, since IFN-γ, IL-1β, IL-12 and superoxide anion production (nitro blue tetrazolium assay) were also below the technical background (data not shown). Altogether, these data demonstrate that IL-17A strongly modifies the human DC phenotype into CD1a^+^CD14^+^CD68^+^ long-term surviving mono and multinucleated myeloid cells, displaying a pre-M2 non-activated phenotype.

![Survival, proliferation, fusion and phenotype of IL-17A and IFN-γ-treated DC.\
(**A**) Kinetic study of cell survival in long-term culture of DC with indicated cytokines, assessed by TRAP and Hoechst staining. Mean and SD of n = 7. (**B**) Flow cytometry analysis of CD14 expression and DC divisions (CFSE staining) at day 0 and 6 after addition of IL-17A. Scale bar indicates number of cell divisions, representative of n = 3. (**C**) IL-17A-dependent dose response study of DC survival, at day 7 of culture with indicated cytokines, assessed by DiOC~6~ and PI staining. Mean and SD, n = 3. (**D**) IL-17A-dependent dose response study of DC fusion, at day 12 of culture with indicated cytokines, assessed by TRAP and Hoechst staining. Mean and SD, n = 4. (**E**) Expression (gray) of CD14, CD68, CD1a, HLADR and CD40 by monocyte-derived DC at day 0 (None) and 48 h after culture with IL-17A +/− IFN-γ, representative of n \>5.](pone.0056865.g001){#pone-0056865-g001}

![Comparative phenotypic analysis of monocytes, DC and IL-17A-treated DC.\
Comparative study of monocytes (freshly isolated), immature DC (derived from monocytes) and IL-17A-treated DC for (**A**) mRNA intensities of M1 versus M2 macrophage-related genes by microarray, representative of n = 4; (**B**) expression (gray) of CD206 (or mannose receptor, MR) and CD163, representative of n = 3; (**C**) uptake of dextran FITC (MR-mediated endocytosis), in the presence of mannan competitor when indicated, mean FI values of n = 3, SD \<10% not shown. Statistical significance was determined by the Mann-Whitney test, \*, significant p\<0.05; \*\*, very significant p\<0.01. IL-17A treatment administrated for (**A**) 12 days and (**B,C**) 48 hours.](pone.0056865.g002){#pone-0056865-g002}

IL-17A induced BCL2A1 transcription in human DC {#s3b}
-----------------------------------------------

We studied the Bcl-2 family gene expression that regulates cell survival in monocyte-derived DC in four donors. Untreated DC expressed five pro-apoptotic genes (*BAX*, *BCL2L11*, *BCL2L13*, *BID* and *BNIP3*) and one pro-survival gene (*MCL1*) ([**Fig. 3A**](#pone-0056865-g003){ref-type="fig"}). Untreated DC hardly survived 48 h ([**Fig. 1A**](#pone-0056865-g001){ref-type="fig"}), indicating that *MCL1* was not sufficient to maintain DC survival. Large scale transcriptome analysis was performed in parallel on the same DC cultured 12 days with IL-17A, alone or combined with IFN-γ. As generally observed for hematopoietic tissue, we found that IL-17RA was expressed in immature DC, whereas IL-17RC mRNA was below the threshold level of detection (data not shown). Exposure to IL-17A, which induced long-term survival, resulted in a major activation of *BCL2A1* transcription, while *MCL1*, *BCL2L11* and *BID* mRNA amounts decreased to about half, and *BNIP3* increased three-fold ([**Fig. 3A**](#pone-0056865-g003){ref-type="fig"}). Contrary to the pro-apoptotic genes whose expression was overall weak, both *MCL1 and BCL2A1* pro-survival genes were highly expressed in IL-17A-treated DC, as illustrated by the fold change heat map, after 12 days of IL-17A treatment ([**Fig. 3B**](#pone-0056865-g003){ref-type="fig"}). Early induction of *BCL2A1* by IL-17A was further confirmed by quantitative RT-PCR in three additional donors at day two of culture ([**Fig. 3C**](#pone-0056865-g003){ref-type="fig"}). The increase of fold inductions between day 2 and day 12 ([**Fig. 3C and 3A**](#pone-0056865-g003){ref-type="fig"}) revealed high accumulation of *BCL2A1* mRNA under the control of IL-17A. We then studied intracellular expression of MCL1 and BCL2A1 proteins by flow cytometry after membrane permeabilization ([**Fig. 4A**](#pone-0056865-g004){ref-type="fig"}) or by western blot analysis after cell lysis ([**Fig. 4B and 4C**](#pone-0056865-g004){ref-type="fig"}). Both techniques established that IL-17A induced BCL2A1 in MCL1^+^ DC from three additional donors. Despite its role on cell fusion, addition of IFN-γ regulated neither *BCL2A1* mRNA expression ([**Fig. 3A-C**](#pone-0056865-g003){ref-type="fig"}), nor BCL2A1 protein expression ([**Fig. 4C**](#pone-0056865-g004){ref-type="fig"}). Therefore, IL-17A-treated DC, with or without IFN-γ, strongly co-express the pro-survival proteins MCL1 and BCL2A1.

![Bcl-2 family mRNA expression in IL-17A and IFN-γ-treated monocyte-derived DC.\
(**A,B**) DC at day 0 (None) or treated 12 days with IL-17A +/− IFN-γ. (**A**) Whole study of *Bcl-2* family mRNA intensities by microarray, left horizontal bar on Y axis separates pro-apoptotic members (top) from pro-survival members (bottom), representative of n = 4. (**B**) Fold change heat map of *BCL2A1* and *MCL1* mRNA from normalized experiments and four donors (1) to (4), as indicated. White and black color gradients reflect decrease and increase in fold change, respectively. (**C**) mRNA levels of *BCL2A1* measured by real-time PCR in DC at day 0 (None) and 48 h of culture with IFN-γ or IL-17A or both. Mean and SD of duplicate of relative gene expression (compared with GAPDH) for one donor, representative of *n = *3.](pone.0056865.g003){#pone-0056865-g003}

![MCL1 and BCL2A1 protein expression in IL-17A-treated DC.\
(**A**) Intracellular expression of MCL1 and BCL2A1 in DC treated (white) or not (gray) with IL-17A, at day 7, representative of n\>3, SD\<2%. (**B,C**) Western blot analysis of BCL2A1 versus actin protein expressions in DC cultured with indicated cytokines, lyzed at day 5 for 4 donors (4) to (7), in separated experiments.](pone.0056865.g004){#pone-0056865-g004}

BCL2A1 expression induced by IL-17A enhances human DC lifespan {#s3c}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Our results suggest that co-expression of the *MCL1* and *BCL2A1* pro-survival genes in DC may support IL-17A-dependent long-term cell survival. Dose responses of IL-17A were performed on DC from three donors and showed that IL-17A increased DC survival in a dose-dependent manner (plateau at 1--2 ng/ml) ([**Fig. 5A**](#pone-0056865-g005){ref-type="fig"}). As introduction of sh/siRNA by lipofection or nucleofection affected survival and phenotype of stimulated DC in the control experiment, we could not directly investigate the consequences of *BCL2A1* mRNA blockade (data not shown). Therefore, we used a statistical approach to study the putative link introduced by IL-17A treatment on the three parameters that we quantified: DC survival, and BCL2A1 and MCL1 expression ([**Fig. 5A--C**](#pone-0056865-g005){ref-type="fig"}). Statistical analysis showed that the ability of DC to survive was correlated to BCL2A1 expression by a two parameter degree 2 polynomial with a correlation factor \>0.978 (data not shown).

![Correlation studies between cell survival, MCL1 and BCL2A1 expression in IL-17A-treated DC.\
DC were cultured 7 days with IL-17A (eight doses from 0.016 to 2 ng/ml). Flow cytometry analysis of (**A**) survival, assessed by DiOC~6~ and PI staining, (**B**) BCL2A1 and (**C**) MCL1 intracellular expressions for three donors (5, 8, 9), in separated experiments, SD\<2%.](pone.0056865.g005){#pone-0056865-g005}

In conclusion, although constitutive MCL1 expression is sufficient for short-term (48 h) survival of DC, additional high and persistent BCL2A1 expression, induced by IL-17A, is correlated with a long-term lifespan of DC (beyond 12 days).

IL-17A induced NF-κB translocation upstream to BCL2A1 expression in human DC {#s3d}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The nuclear factor p65/RelA protein, a member of the NF-κB transcription factor family, is a known regulator of *BCL2A1* gene expression [@pone.0056865-DSouza1], expressed in immature DC. Therefore, we next investigated p65/RelA translocation in DC nuclei by immunofluorescence detection ([**Fig. 6A**](#pone-0056865-g006){ref-type="fig"}). In untreated immature DC, p65/RelA was located in the cytoplasm, as demonstrated by fluorescent cytoplasm and black nuclei analyzed by confocal microscopy. One hour after IL-17A stimulation, fluorescence stained nuclei in about 90% of the DC. Moreover, the NF-κB inhibitor Bay-11-7085 blocked IL-17A-dependent *BCL2A1* mRNA induction in healthy DC ([**Fig. 6B**](#pone-0056865-g006){ref-type="fig"}). In conclusion, IL-17A stimulation induces NF-κB p65/RelA subunit translocation, thus activating a high and stable expression of the pro-survival BCL2A1 protein in human DC.

![Role of classical NF-κB pathway activation in BCL2A1 induction mediated by IL-17A.\
(**A**) Nuclear translocation of the NF-κB subunit p65/RelA in DC, after 1 h of IL-17A treatment. Right panels are zoomed views of the left panels, representative of n = 3 donors. Scale bars, 10 µm. (**B**) Effect of the classical NF-κB pathway inhibitor Bay-11-7085 on *BCL2A1* mRNA levels measured by real-time PCR, 48 h after cytokine treatment. The relative gene expression is compared with either TBP or GAPDH.](pone.0056865.g006){#pone-0056865-g006}

BCL2A1-expressing DC develop chemoresistance {#s3e}
--------------------------------------------

BCL2A1 is known to confer chemoresistance in B cell leukemia [@pone.0056865-Morales1]. Consequently, we investigated whether DC also acquire chemoresistance when they express BCL2A1. *In vivo*, it would be interesting to kill cancer cells, while DC survive to prime IFN-γ-mediated anti-tumor activity. Therefore we studied chemoresistance of IL-17A-stimulated dendritic cells, in the presence of IFN-γ, *in vitro*. We tested 17 chemotherapy agents targeting glucocorticoid receptors, calcineurin, DNA synthesis, topoisomerase II or microtubules ([**Fig. 7A**](#pone-0056865-g007){ref-type="fig"} **, [Table S1](#pone.0056865.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**). DC were cultured with IL-17A and IFN-γ. Toxic compounds were added together with cytokines. We analyzed cell death 4, 24 and 72 hours later. We observed no cytotoxic effect of four glucocorticoids, fludarabine or etoposide, and unexpected pro-survival effects of dexamethasone, two calcineurin inhibitors, 6-mercaptopurine and methotrexate. On the contrary, cladribine (2CdA), cytarabine (AraC), cisplatin (CIS), doxorubicin (DOX), vinblastine (VBL) and vincristine (VCR) killed cytokine-stimulated DC. Noticeably, DC were resistant to some drugs but not to others, even if the drugs belong to the same group. 2CdA, AraC, CIS, DOX, VBL and VCR displayed the same effect on IL-17A-treated DC, with or without IFN-γ (data not shown). Dose response studies showed that CIS, DOX and 2CdA killed only at high doses, exceeding the therapeutic doses ([**Fig. 7B--D**](#pone-0056865-g007){ref-type="fig"}) while, interestingly, VCR, VBL and AraC killed at moderate doses ([**Fig. 7E--G**](#pone-0056865-g007){ref-type="fig"}). We observed that 24 h of pre-incubation with the cytokines facilitated DC killing by CIS while, it conversely protected DC from death induced by low doses of VBL or AraC. VBL and DOX were effective already at four hours ([**Fig. 7H**](#pone-0056865-g007){ref-type="fig"}). Optimal death was obtained at 24 hours with VCR and CIS, and at 72 hours with AraC and 2CdA. Altogether, these data demonstrate that IL-17A and IFN-γ-stimulated DC are chemoresistant to 11 of the 17 chemotherapy agents tested but they are highly sensitive to VBL and AraC, at concentrations observed in clinical settings.

![Chemoresistance of IL-17A and IFN-γ-treated DC in the presence of 17 chemotherapy agents.\
(**A--H**) Flow cytometry analysis of cell death assessed by DiOC~6~ and PI staining. (**A**) DC were cultured 72 h in medium alone (gray) or with IL-17A and IFN-γ (black). Indicated toxic compounds were added together with cytokines and cell death were analyzed 4 h, 24 h or 72 h later. [Results](#s3){ref-type="sec"} of the screening are presented at optimal killing effect (see [Methods S1](#pone.0056865.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"} and [Table S1](#pone.0056865.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for full names of toxic compounds and optimal dose). p-values : \#, not significant: \*, significant p\<0.05; \*\*, very significant p\<0.01; \*\*\*, highly significant p\<0.001. For the six toxic compounds (2CdA, AraC, CIS, DOX, VBL and VCR) that killed cytokine-stimulated DC: (**B--G**) Dose response study at optimal time, 24 or 72 h after addition of toxic compounds, according to (H). Toxic compounds were added in DC cultures either concomitantly (black) or 24 h later (gray, preincubation) stimulation with IL-17A and IFN-γ. (**H**) Kinetic study at optimal concentration, according to (B--G). Mean and SD of a triplicate experiment representative of (**A**) n = 5, (**B--G**) n = 3 and (**H**) n = 3, SD below 10%.](pone.0056865.g007){#pone-0056865-g007}

VBL and AraC induced cell death by targeting MCL1 but not BCL2A1 {#s3f}
----------------------------------------------------------------

40--60% of MCL1^+^BCL2A1^+^ DC survived in the presence of low doses of VBL or AraC while high doses killed IL-17A and IFN-γ-treated DC ([**Fig. 8A**](#pone-0056865-g008){ref-type="fig"}). We next investigated the role of VBL and AraC on MCL1 and BCL2A1 expression in DC. When DC underwent cell death in the presence of high doses of VBL or AraC, BCL2A1 expression did not change contrary to MCL1 expression which was strongly decreased by either VBL or AraC ([**Fig. 8B and 8C**](#pone-0056865-g008){ref-type="fig"}). We stained microtubules, actin and nuclei to visualize that cytokines induced a giant microtubule network in giant cells (**[Fig. S2](#pone.0056865.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**) which is disorganized by VBL. In addition, it was possible to reverse BCL2A1 expression by adding anti-IL-17A blocking antibodies after BCL2A1 induction by IL-17A and this strategy ten times increased cell sensitivity to either VBL or AraC (data not shown).

![Survival and phenotype of DC cultured with VBL or AraC.\
DC were stimulated with IL-17A and IFN-γ for 7 days. According to their toxicity kinetic, VBL or AraC were added in the culture at day 6 or 5, respectively. (**A**) Cell survival assessed by DiOC~6~ and PI staining, at day 7. (**B**) BCL2A1 and (**C**) MCL1 intracellular expressions were measured prior DiOC~6~ and PI staining. "Low" doses of VBL and AraC were 0.06 and 4 µM, respectively. "High" doses were ten times more. Mean and SD of n = 5.](pone.0056865.g008){#pone-0056865-g008}

Therefore, we demonstrated that while survival is prolonged by IL-17A-mediated BCL2A1 up-regulation, VBL and AraC induces death by down-regulating MCL1 expression, without affecting BCL2A1. Overall, in the absence of MCL1 expression, BCL2A1 alone is unable to maintain DC alive, indicating that both BCL2A1 and MCL1 are mandatory to establish long-term DC survival.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Tumor-associated DC can either mount an anti-tumoral immune response or support tumor tolerance, thus their biology is central in carcinogenesis. Here, we provide original evidence that the usual pattern of short-time (two days) DC lifespan is significantly extended beyond 12 days by exposure of DC to IL-17A, *in vitro*. Interestingly, the pro-inflammatory IL-17A up-regulates macrophage markers in DC and induces, via NF-κB, the expression of BCL2A1. The long-term surviving myeloid cells, expressing both BCL2A1 and MCL1, do not proliferate but develop a chemoresistance to 11 of the 17 chemotoxic agents tested. However, these chemoresistant myeloid cells were highly sensitive to VBL and AraC that target MCL1. These data provide a rationale for novel therapeutic approaches, targeting both MCL1 and BCL2A1 in myeloid cells, which may be useful in the treatment of cancer whose development is sustained by tolerogenic DC.

When IL-17A interacts with its receptor chain IL-17RA, Act1 and TRAF6 are recruited and further activate NF-κB [@pone.0056865-Chang1]. Among the five NF-κB proteins known in mammals, only RelA was expressed in the transcriptome of IL-17A-stimulated DC. Furthermore, a RelA responsive element is located in the promoter of *BCL2A1* gene and positively regulates BCL2A1 expression [@pone.0056865-DSouza1]. In DC, we demonstrate that IL-17A activates NF-κB p65/RelA subunit translocation, which then induces BCL2A1 transcription, as illustrated by the shut off operated by the NF-κB inhibitor Bay-11-7085. Independently of BCL2A1, it was previously demonstrated that balance between NF-κB and JNK/AP-1 activity controls DC apoptosis: JNK/AP-1 activity is under negative feedback control of NF-κB and can execute apoptosis in DC [@pone.0056865-Kriehuber1]. Therefore NF-κB inhibitors induce DC death, by licensing JNK/AP-1-mediated apoptosis. Finally, downstream of IL-17A signaling, nuclear translocation of NF-κB provides the basis both for inhibiting JNK/AP-1-dependent apoptosis, and for up-regulating BCL2A1-dependent survival, thus indicating an important unexpected function of BCL2A1 in DC, during IL-17A-driven inflammation.

Our data demonstrate that IL-17A-induced BCL2A1 expression was correlated to the acquisition of long-term survival. The function of BCL2A1 is to counteract the activation of the BH3-only proteins BAK and BAX. We showed that DC highly express mRNA of BCL2L11 and BID. BH3 profiling and fluorescence polarization assay has indicated that BCL2A1 binds BCL2L11, BID and BBC3/PUMA [@pone.0056865-Certo1]. Therefore, inhibition of the intrinsic apoptosis by BCL2A1 that ensures long-term survival of IL-17A-treated DC may result from the sequestration of BCL2L11 and BID BH3-proteins by BCL2A1.

In humans, BCL2A1 is widely expressed in lung, small intestine, testis and smooth muscle [@pone.0056865-Karsan1]. Early involved in fetal liver hematopoiesis, it is also induced later in life, upon TNF-α and IL-1β treatment, in activated endothelial cells which then become protected from death [@pone.0056865-Karsan2]. It has been suggested that BCL2A1 expression protects endothelial cells from death when they are exposed to inflammation-associated cellular toxins. We showed that IL-17A is a pro-inflammatory cytokine that induces BCL2A1 expression in human DC, protecting them from death. Due to the specific function of DC in activating naïve T cells, we suggest that, in addition to endothelial cell protection, IL-17A could be a molecular key to support the development of a chronic inflammation mediated by multiple DC-T cell crosstalks, due to increased life of MCL1^+^BCL2A1^+^ DC.

High BCL2A1 expression has been found to correlate with more severe cases of progressive chronic lymphocytic leukemia, indicating that BCL2A1 contributes to apoptosis resistance [@pone.0056865-Macaire1], [@pone.0056865-Olsson1]. However, transgenic BCL2A1 mice do not develop lymphomas [@pone.0056865-Chuang1], [@pone.0056865-McDonnell1], suggesting that either BCL2A1 overexpression is not sufficient for tumorigenesis or BCL2A1 functions differ between mice and humans, as is the case of BCL2A1 cellular distribution. More recently, human BCL2A1 mRNA was found to be overexpressed in various solid tumors such as stomach, colon cancer, and breast cancer, skin squamous cell carcinoma, hepatocellular carcinoma and melanoma [@pone.0056865-Vogler1]. The highest expression is predominantly associated with advanced disease stages [@pone.0056865-Riker1]. Thus, human BCL2A1 is overexpressed in a variety of cancer cells, including hematological malignancies and solid tumors and contribute to tumor progression. In addition to BCL2A1 expression, we also identified a pre-M2 phenotype in IL-17A-treated DC, opening the view that, in the absence of IFN-γ, IL-17A-dependent myeloid cell plasticity may give rise to M2-like tumor-associated macrophages [@pone.0056865-Biswas1]. They generally present an IL-12^low^IL-10^high^ phenotype, less antigen presentation and tumoricidal capacity, and high expression of angiogenic factors such as VEGF. We found that IL-17A-treated DC highly express CCL22. In breast tumors, this chemokine attracts peripheral blood CCR4^+^ regulatory T cells, which are then selectively activated in lymphoid tumor infiltrates, thus preventing effector T cell activation, while sustaining immune escape, and ultimately tumor progression [@pone.0056865-Gobert1].

High expression of BCL2A1 is associated to chemoresistance against fludarabine or etoposide in progressive chronic lymphocytic leukemia cells, *in vitro* [@pone.0056865-Morales1], [@pone.0056865-Wang1]. Conversely, silencing BCL2A1 sensitizes T or B cancer cells to apoptosis induced by chemotherapy or anti-CD19 biotherapy, in both cell lines and cells from patients [@pone.0056865-Brien1]. We document that IL-17A-treated DC develop chemoresistance to a wide range of toxic compounds (11/17) when they acquire BCL2A1 expression. It was surprising that DC were resistant to some drugs and not others, even when they belong to the same group. However, we could find some explanations in the literature. Cellular uptake of fludarabine requires dephosphorylation by phosphatases, in the body circulation, to produce arabinosyl-2-fluoroadenine, which can then be transported into the cells and become active [@pone.0056865-Johnson1]; therefore failure of fludarabine to kill IL-17A-treated DC, *in vitro*, may be due to its inability to enter into DC. Contrary to etoposide that affects only dividing cells, doxorubicin could affect non-dividing cells and the difference sensitivities to these anthracyclin antibiotics is already known for freshly generated monocyte-derived DC [@pone.0056865-Chao1]. It may come either from the higher ability of doxorubicin to produce superoxide anions that induce apoptosis, or from a differential drug effect on DNA integrity, as previously shown on cancer cell lines [@pone.0056865-Binaschi1]. Indeed, reversal of DNA lesions rather than the occurrence of DNA breaks plays a major role in cell survival. DNA lesions produced by doxorubicin persisted and even increased following drug removal while reversal of etoposide-induced DNA breaks was associated to cell survival. IL-17A-treated DC are nevertheless sensitive to high doses of VBL and AraC, which target only MCL1. VBL appears to be more potent than AraC, maybe due to its additional activity on microtubules. Indeed, both VBL and VCR, two related vinca alkaloids with close formulas, were previously known as microtubule depolymerizing drugs [@pone.0056865-Yang1]. Interestingly, our studies extend the recently documented MCL1 degradation after VCR treatment [@pone.0056865-Wertz1] also to therapy with VBL.

Anti-IL-17A biotherapy is currently developed for the treatment of inflammatory diseases. Transcriptional profiling recently characterized the tumor microenvironment and host inflammatory response in diffuse large B-cell lymphoma, which expresses BCL2A1 [@pone.0056865-Monti1]. According to the data set analysis, the authors suggested that tumor inflammation was chronic but ineffective. They proposed to identify tumors with pre-existing abundant T cell and DC infiltrates and to further characterize their associated underlying immune response to perform immunomodulatory approaches as a treatment. When the DC are tolerogenic, it is important to kill them as well as tumor cells, by suitable therapy. IL-17A may stimulate angiogenesis and long-term survival of tolerogenic DC, thus driving tumor growth. Myeloid cells mediate suppression either directly or indirectly by activating regulatory T cells. Concomitant expressions of IL-17A, with or without IFN-γ, pro-angiogenic VEGF, pro-survival BCL2A1 and suppressive IL-10 [@pone.0056865-Tanikawa1] or free radical peroxynitrite [@pone.0056865-Lu1] may indicate that IL-17A strongly supports cancer development. Our data obtained with human primary DC cultures delineate future personalized medicine combining anti-IL-17A biotherapy with (VBL- or AraC-based) chemotherapy to counteract cancer cell survival in an IL-17A-rich tolerogenic microenvironment.
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**CSF ligand and receptor mRNA expression in monocytes, DC and IL-17A-treated DC.** mRNA intensities (microarray) of CD68, CD14, colony stimulating factor ligands and genes in freshly purified monocytes, DC at day 0 and after 12 days of culture with IL-17A, representative of n = 4.
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Click here for additional data file.

###### 

**Cytoskeleton study of DC stimulated with IL-17A and IFN-γ and then treated with VBL.** Confocal microscopy pictures after triple immunofluorescence staining of IL-17A and IFN-γ-stimulated DC, fixed at day 12, two hours after addition of (c,d) VBL or (a,b) none. Hoechst blue staining localized nuclei while green phalloidin revealed actin cytoskelon. Red color stained either (a,c) tubulin or (b,d) vinculin. Arrow-heads indicate (a) double tubulin-actin staining in yellow or (d) bright blue fragmented DNA inside nuclei of apoptotic cells. Stars localize giant cells. Arrow indicates keel-like structures of variable size. Enlarged inset picture shows a ten-time magnification inside the podosome region. Scale bars, 50 µm (5×10 µm), representative of n = 3.
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Click here for additional data file.
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Class, name, in vitro range and optimal doses to kill IL-17A and IFN-γ-stimulated DC, in vivo approximate clinical doses of chemotherapy agents.
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Supplementary methods.
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